
Public Now Told

All About Tanlac

AUTHOUITIKS NOW SHOW .IlLST

WHAT THIS .MUDIClNi:

ItlJALLY IS.

In a recent issue of this poper an- -

gounccinent was made thut Tnnlnc

now has the largest snle of nny med-

icine of its kind in the world, and

that more than twelve million bot-

tles had been sdld during the past

four years.
These are unusual figures, ami the

question naturally arises in the mind

of the reader why this phenomenal
success and why has this preparation
no far outstripped all other medi-

cines of its kind. It is only natural
therefore that the manufacturers
should olfer somo explanation to sat-

isfy public interest.
In the first place, Tanlac ia manu-

factured in one of the largest and

most modornly equipped laboratories
in this country. Its formula is pure-

ly ethical and complies with all na-

tional and state pure food and drug
laws. Altogether there are ten in-

gredients in Tanlac, each of which is

of recognized therapeutic value.
Many of these ingredients have

been individually known and used
since civilization first began, and

some of them have been used and
prescribed by leading physicians ev-

erywhere, but until they wero brought
together in proper proportion and

association as in the Tanlac formula,
humanity had not heretofore realized
their full value and effect.

In referring to one of the more
important ingredients of Tanlac, the
Encyclopedia Urltanica says: "It has
long been the. source of the movt val-

uable tonic medicines that have ever
been discovered." In referring to
others of the general tonic drugs
contained in Tanlac the 13th Edition
of Potters Thorapcutics, a standard
medical text book, tateB that "they
iwpart general tone and strength to
the entire system-- , including all ori-

gans and tissues."
This same well known authority in

describing the physiological action of
still another of the ingredients of
Tanlac whlc is of value in treating
what Ib commonly known as "a run-

down condition" uses the following
expression: "It is highly esteemed
in loss of appetite during convales-cens- o

from acute diseases."
Thore aro certain other elements

In Tanlqc which because of their in-

fluence upon tho appetite," digestion,
assimilation and elimination improve
the nutrition and vital activity of
nil the tissues and organs of tho body,

and produce that state of general
tonicity which is called health.

In discussing another ingredient
tho Encyclopedia says: "It is one of
the most evident of that dims nf
fiiibstonces which act upon tho stom-

ach so as to nlvigoruto digestion and
thoroby Increase tho general nutri-

tion. It is used in dyspepsia, chbr-ml- s,

anemia and various other diseas-

e's in which tho tono of the stomach
and alimentary canal is dcllclent."
Concerning still another ingredient
thtH same standard authority says:

'It causes dilation of the gastric
blood vessels, Inci eases sei.votlon of

the gastric juice, and causes greater
rctivlty in the movements of the
muscular layers in the walls of tho
stomach. It also tends to lessen
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the sensibility of the stomach, and

fo may relieve gastric pain,"
The Unilod States Dispensary makes

tho following comment regarding an-

other ingredient: "It may be U3ed

in all cases pf pure debility of the dl
gestive organs or where a general ton-

ic impression 'is required. Dyspepsia
atonic gout, hysteria, and intermit-

tent fever are among the many afiec

tions which It has proven useful."
There certain other Ingerdlents id;

scribed in the Dispensary and In otn
er standard medical text books as

having a beneficial action upon the
organs of secretion, whose proper
functions results in the purification
of the blood streams passlng.throuh
them. In this manner objectionable
and poisonous ingredients of the
blood are removed, and the entire
system is invigorated and vitalized.

Tanlac wos designed primarily for

the correction of disorders of tho
stomach, liver, and bowels. At tin
same time, however, It is a power!" '

reconstructive tonic and body build
er, for it naturally follows that it ,y

aA

medicine that brings about a proper
assimilation of the food and the thai-oug- h

elimination of the waste prod-

ucts must therefore have a far
reaching and 'most beneficial effc 'I
upon the entire system.

Although Tiinlac's claims for su-

premacy are abundantly supported uy

the world's leading' authorities, it is

the people themselves who have real-

ly makes Tanlac what it is. Millions

upon mi'llons l.ave used ,t, aid have
told other millions what it has done

for them. That is why Tanlac has
become the real sensation of tho drug
trade in this counlrj, and that is al
so why it is tho most widely talked
ot medicine in the world today,

Tanlac is sold in Dakota City by
Neiswangor Pharmacy, in Smith

Sioux City by Shane's Pharmacy, and

in Homer by Vogncr Pharmacy.

LEGAL NOTICES

Elrst Pub. JunoJ2G, 1919 4w.
jti:soumoN.

Estiniute of expenses of the Village
of Dakota City, Nebraska, for the fis-

cal year ending April 27, 1920.
He it resolved by the chairman and

Hoard of Trustees of the Village of
Dakota City, Nebraska, that the ex-

pense of said village for the fiscal
year ending April 27, 1920, be estim
ated as follows:
Interest on water bonds and

sinking fund $ 700 00
Interest on light -- bonds nnd

and sinking fund 250 00
General Village purposes. . . . 750 00
Salaries 500 00

Total y $2200 00
Tho total amount of revenuo for

said village fdr the preceding year
being $2000.00.

He it further resolved that Bald es-

timate of expense be published in
Tho Dakota County Herald for four
successive weeks as required by law.

Passed and approved this 24th day
of June, 1919,

G. P. BUOYIIILL,
Chairman Board of Trustees.

Attest
Sidney T.Frum, Clerk.

(Seal)'

First Pub, July 3, 1019 2w.
KH MUFF'S SAM:.

Notice is hereby given that by vir-
tue of an order of County Judge, S.
W. McKinloy, of Dakota County, Ne-
braska, directed to me, Geo. Cnin,
Sheriff within and for Dakota Coun-
ty, Nebraska, commanding mo to soil
a Colo 8cyIinilcV automobile, 1919
model, bearing engine number 22500,
which automobile has been declared
a common nuisance by said court as
provided by law in the cuso of
State of Nebraska vs. James Davis.
Tlie fmld .1 umns Duv h did on tho 17th
day of May, '1919, plead guilty in the
County Court of Dakota County, Ne
braska, to tno complaint of unlaw-
fully transporting intoxicating li-

quors In said automobile.
I will on tho 14th day or July, 1919,

at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day at the
south front door of tho Court House
in Dakota City, Dakota County, Ne-
braska, sell at public auction to the
highest unci best bidder, for cash,
said automobile.

Given under my hand this 27th day
or June, 1919.

geo. Cain,
Sheriff of Dakota County .Nebraska.

First Pub. Juno 20, 1919 3w.
jn'othm:

To Linda Clay, John H. Hurke,
Sioux City & Nebraska H. It. Co.,
Fred Strange, Chicago. St. Paul, Min-
neapolis & Omaha Uy. Co., August
Wilhcin, W. A. Hoffmann. Leo Saul.

(Clms Sulzor, Gust Clausen, tho per-
sons in whose names title of said real
estate hereinafter described nnnears
of record in the office of Register of
ueetis in uaKoia bounty, Neb., or who
claim an Interest therein, and to any
and all other persons claiming an in-

terest therein.
You are hereby notified that on tho

nth day of November, 1917, William
Mueller purchased at public tax salo
of tho Treasurer of Dakota County,
Nebraska, the following described real
estate situate in said County of Da-
kota:

Lots 4, 5, 0, 7, 8 and 9, Block 30,
and 1, 2, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12.
and, except right of way of Lot 3,
Block 39, Covington, an annox to
South Sioux City, Neb., for the nt

tuxea for tho year 1910, for

r g v
y i,j'"?tff-s--et,irr,T-
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which certificates of tax sale wore
on said (Into issued to the untlcr-nignc- d.

The said property was assessed in
the name of tho Chicago, St. Paul
Minneapolis & Omahn Uy. Co., in and
for the venr 191G: that the under
signed is the owner nnd holder of
said certificate of tax sale and of the
said tax lien, and that after the ex
piration of three months from the
date of publication of this notice ap-
plication will be made to the Treas-
urer of said county for the execution
and delivery to the undersigned or
his assigns of a deed to the above
described real estate so purcnascd.

Dated this 20th day ot June, 15)19.
WM. MUELLER,

Owner and holder of Certificates of
Tox Sale.

Hstlmati: op i:xi'j:nsTs
The city Council of the City of

South Sioux, in Dakota County, Ne
braska, does hereby estimate the
probable ilmount of money necessary
for all purposes to be raised in said
city for tho fiscal year beginning
May 1st, 1919, as follows:
Eire department $1000.00
Maintenance of street work. 3000.00
Amusements 2000.00
Maintaining street crossings. 3500.00
Maintaining water work's... 3000.00
Maintaining electric light

system 2000.00
Interest on water bonds .... 2500.00
Interest on light bonds 1500.00
Sinking fund for light and

water bonds 2500.00
Incidentals 3000.00

Total estimate for all funds. $24000. 00
Dated this 12th day of June, 1919.

J. L. PHILLIPS, Mnyor.
Attest --

Nate G. Miller, Clerk.
Pub. June 19, 20, July 3, 1919.

LUMBER
Mll.I.H'OHkund tfnrllmlldJnr matnrtalat

25 OR MORE' SAVING
to jail. Don't ntn consider buying until you bare not
hi complete I let of what you nerd nd bars our estimate
by return tn!i. W ship quick andjuy lha fraleht.
FA'"7RS LUMBER CO.

g:,20 IK) YD STItEl.T OMAHA, NO.
State of Olilo. Cllv of Toledo,

Lucas County, ri.
Frank J. Cheney mnl.ci oath that ho

la fictilor partner of the llirn of 1 J
Cheney & Co., dolnf; business In t!i City
of Toledo, County ami Stnto nforcialil,
nnd that aald firm will ivn' fit sum of
ONE IIIjrNlHlUJJ DOLl.AItt! for each
nnd overy t'iio of Cuiinih tin... cunnot be
cured by the use of lT,i;S IWTAKIUI
MRDICINR KKANiC J. CIIENKY.

Sworn to before mo and cuhxcrlbed In
my presence, tblfs Cth day ot December,
A. D. 182C. A. W. Gl.nHON,

(Seal) Notary Public
Ilnll'u Catarrh Sti'dlrlne It taken In- -

ternnlly and nets tliim;h tint llloud on
the Mucouh Stu face.--) of tho System. Send
for testimonials, lice.

F. J. CHKNBY' Jfc CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by all rim gel nt. 73c.
Hull'B Far. illy Mils for constipation.
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Attacks come when least

expected. Directly some ill

feeling makes you aware
that you have a Heart is

the time to commence tak
ing some treatment.

fCfQ,W
is a Tonic and Regulator

recommended in Function-

al Heart Disorders.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
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loin tho J,?M,000 women who turn to
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Ions, for nnttcrm. for economical buying.
for ia ncy needlework, for cood stories lorpleuaure. fur licln. for style.
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LET US PRINT IT FOR YOU

"TREASURES" IN THE CELLAR

Cleaner Finds Many Things Stored
There, With More or Less In-

teresting History.

Health tlrlve is on this week, nnd
every good Brooklynltc will go down
In lils cellar nnd dean out all the rub-
bish and useless stuff except possibly
the furnnce. When one is engaged In
thts sort of work he runs across lots of
old forgotten stuff.

He unearths crayon portraits of Un-

cle Hiram and Aunt Maria, made with
an ulr brush In exchango for '100 cou-

pons nnd ?2. They were Intended for
the parlor, but reached the cellar after
throwing the old family canary into
convulsions; nnd there Is the wreck of
the old whatnot that grandma gave
you. It used to stand In the corner of
the parlor, filled with old family pic-

tures, sharks' eyes, Indian bend work
and other terrible monstrosities that
children gazed upon with awe. And as
you come ncross It you remember that
the first thing you did after dear
grandma passed away was to hustle
the whatnot down below, back of a
pair of moth-cntc- n portieres.

And you find your pair of white flan-

nel, trousers that you wore to a picnic
nnd sat down In on n blaoltberry pie.
And you recall the trouble nnd embar-
rassment you hnd getting home, and of
how, when you had the trousers
cleaned, the big stain turned green nnd
the trousers went Into the discard. And
you run ncross tho first silk hat you
ever wore, which made you look like
an undertaker, nnd the vnso which you
smnshed and blamed on the cnt, caus-
ing nn Innocent feline to lose a good
home; and the tie your wife bought
you, on which you deliberately spilled
Ink, for which no one could blame you.

And so you go along rooting out one
old nrtlcle after another, piling them
In henps to wait for the ashman nnd
the junkman, humming that old hymn,
"Sic Trnnsit Gloria Mund!." Brook-
lyn Standard Union.

NOT ARDENT WORDS OF LOVE

At First, Though, It Would "Seem
That Salesman Was Addressing

His Adored One.

"No one 'ever loved you half as
well as I do," he said, to her.

She made no answer.
"How did you come to love me?"

bo pleaded. Still the girl refused to
speak, although she smiled encour-ngingl- y

at this.
"Your name Is written on my heart.

The world Is dark without you. I've
built a bungalow for you and me. Let
us fly to nn Isle In the tropic sea. The
kiss you gave me set my heart on
tire."

The girl was not offended. She
scowled a little, but not nt him. She
seemed In deep thought. Suddenly
she looked Into his pleading orbs.

"No," she said. "Nothing like that."
"My Oola-lool- a girl. When"
The girl shook her head and left

the counter.
The young salesman had been nam-

ing the latest populnr songs. Doesn't
sound like n national anthem epi-

demic, does It?

Was It a Caveman Rarebit?
Exploration of caves In South Berk-

shire, Conn., resulting In tho discovery
of stalactites and stalagmites, big
White spiders weaving their webs, bats
Incrusted In the crystals and a subma-
rine brook, made Jnck Newboy of
Lenoxdnle recall tho day that he went
rabbit hunting in tho Patterson woods.

Newboy's dog chased n rabbit Into a
enve. Jack waited outside for results.
Ho waited two hours, culled the dog
and, getting no results, went home. He
found the dog was at home and had
the rabbit. Pat, his brother, explained :

"I was Ashing on a lake not far from
the shore when I heard a commotion
In the water nearby nnd was surprised
to see u rabbit In the water. ,As I
watched the dog came to the surface,
swnm after the rabbit and captured
him."

Cure Bent Backs by Suggestion.
Suggestion plays a great part In the

euro of physical ills of soldiers. Ac-
cording to Lieut. Col. A. F. Hurst, nil
men suffering from bent backs can be
cured by persuasion and

The patient is told that his posture
Is a bad habit formed when Ids .back
was painful. He Is asked to stund
with his back to a wall, wltli his heels
touching It. His shoulders arc then
gently pushed back till they touch the
wnll.

In most Instances tho soldier finds
that In n few minutes he enn stand
erect without support, and after walk-
ing n few times In the same posture his
cure Is complete.

Aviators' "Sport" Forbidden.
Whnt promised to develop Into a

highly excltlug sport has Just been cut
orf In its Infancy by Gen. William L.
Kenly, head of tho army aircraft serv-
ice.

Ho has issued un order forbidding
army aviators, either on duty, at prac-
tice, or flying for pleusure, from shoot-
ing wild ducks nnd other fowl with
machine guns. Tho practlco not only
gave tho birds small run for their
money and endangered tho lives of
people for two miles around, but
wasted quantities cf costly ammuni-
tion.

Putting It Prettily.
A great big soldier boy hnd picked

a little bit of a girl. When a fellow
"Josttcd" him a bit, ho said: "les,
Bill, she would haye been taller, but
she's made of stuff so choice and lino
and scarce that the Lord Just natural-
ly couldn't flud enough of It here to
mnko her nuy bigger."
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NOTICEHi

All those knowing themselves in-

debted to tho Win. Slaughter Grain

Co,, please call and settle at our of--

lice or at Dakota Gity, by cash or
note, immediately.

Wm. Slaughter Grain Co.

Abstracts of Title
A $10,000 Surety Bond Guan"'n '. .".-- : uu.oy

of every LuIuki 1 miiky
.1. .1. U! Ml? ItS, Koiiilcd AliHlrnelor.

Successor to the Dakota County Abstract Co.'upitnyi
rwwr wee

Pure Bred Stallions

bS&JBv aHflHI PBBBBBBrtaBHMaHBwlBSsTlBBBBa

te y-'- .'? -- TrTTaaaawHHHfeHHHjHBIjBHpH

First Prize Winning Stallion
WAI.TjACK io. 121.')!)!)

These horses are inspected by the State Sanitary Board
of Lincoln, Neb., and will stand the season of 1919 at
my place at HUBBARD, NEBR., at the following terms:

$20 to insure colt nine days old.
$15 to injure inure in foal.
$12 for the season, paid in advance.

For full Pedigree and other information, see me at ..

Hubbard, Nebr.

Phone No. 29.

The Youths
is worth more to
family life today
than ever before

ailliiiS
THE COMPANION cives the greatest' amount of everythlnu worth reading,
nn abundance of Fiction, of Entertain-
ment, of Informing Reading, of Fact
and Humor, besides the Special Pages
for each one of every age. It appeals
to the families with highest ideals.

OFFER No. 1
New Subscribersto The Youth's
Companion will receive:

52 WEEKLY ISSUES
Immediate order will ''2 .00

receive Companion Home
Calendar for 1919 at long
as the tupply lattf.

OFFER No. 2
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION 1 All for

Including all of $2.00 ( to K(i
Ulier No. 1 T'"M:CALL"S MAGAZINE $1.00 i La

Check your choice and send this coupon with your
remittance to the PUBLISHERS 0T THIS PAPEB.
or to The Youth's Companion, Boston, Mass.
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OFFICE

....

H. REAM, Agent
Dakota' City, Nebraska.
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